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lair Shapo-U- p

6.99 G 9.99
Reg $10 & $15. The sunny
days of summer can damage
your beautiful hair. ,Now

through September 10, get
your hair in shape with a
custom cut, shampoo and
style. Call today for an

appointment to get your hair
styled & back in shape!
Design Studio

By Kris Mullen

The first steps of telephone industry
deregulation have put customers in

charge of deciding where they will get
the telephone they use and who they
will get to repair it.

Since June 1 , the Lincoln Telephone
Co. customers have had four options
for phone repair, said Art Thompson,
the company's public relations
manager.

Customers who opt for the
company's service plan pay 50 cents
each month. If wiring needs repair, the
company fixes it at no charge.

Customers who do not wish to pay
the monthly charge can notify Lincoln

Telephone Co. when wiring needs
repair, and the company will fix it for
$40, Thompson said.

The other options are customers
fixing the wiring themselves or having
someone else fix it.

Customers decide whether they
want to pay the monthly charge when
they have their phone installed. They
can join the plan later, but they then
must pay a $10 service charge,

company will be repaired free,
Thompson said. He said monthly lease
fees start at 50 cents and increase for
fancier phones.

Phones can be bought at the
company's phone stores or from other
phone stores.

Dave Orr, manager of Pioneer
Telephone, said customers who
choose to buy their phone simply plug
the unit into the jack at their home or
apartment. They must report the
phone's registration number to the
phone company.

Orr said he sells new and
refurbished phones. The phones come
in a variety of prices and styles.

A basic rotary-dia- l desk phone costs
$17.50, he said. Push-butto- n phones
range from $18 to $36.

Beginning in January 1984,
customers will pay an additional
monthly long-distanc- e access charge
of $2. A customer who does not make
any long distance calls will be required
to pay the $2 fee, Thompson said. The
fee will increase $1 in 1985 and 1986,
and is expected to increase to $7 over
the next several years.
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Custom cut,
shampoo & style,
reg.$15 9.99
Custom cut &

shampoo only,
reg. $10 6.99

Thompson said

FREE ear-piercin- g with your
purchase of studs! Have a
qualified staff member pierce
your ears for FREE when you
purchase your starter set of
ear-piercin- g studs, reg. $10
Now 7.95!
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Hand Made argyle
pullover. S,M,L

Plum

Compare at
$69

Our price
$44

We're new in
Nebraska!
We're a first quality
sportswear store.
Look at our skirts,
sweaters, blouses,
suits, pants. You'll

recognize the de-

signers. They're cur-
rent styles carried in
Nebraska's leading
fashion stores and
seen nationwide in
fashion catalogs.
Shop . . .compare . . .our
prices are 30 below
the regular prices of

leading stores in
this area.

Cotton cord
trousers. Sizes 4-1- 6.

Plum, Taupe, Teal

Compare at
$45

Our price
$27

Hare's an 830 savings
to get the '83 school k

year off to a hot 'n juicy
1 startl ...
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always 30 less than current prices piOpen daily 10 to 6
except Sunday

Thursdays until 8
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Sutter Place Mall
48:h & Hwy 2

Next to
The Colonial Shop
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